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Local Eailroad Time Tables.
T. LOUIS A SAN FRANCISCO ItAILWAT.

GOING WfcST.

ARRIVE. DEfAKT
Ei. St L. toSauulna ...10:0am U:40am.
Accommodation I lOzSam. 11:45am.

goi.no east.
I OKPA&T

iJLEIUVE. I 4
:lSam.
10pm.

Throucb coacbce from St. Louis to Sapnlpa.

JllaoUUHl.JlANSAs.x TEXAS.

CWMl sOUTIl.

N i, 1. it. A 1. Exures .... .. 4:U m
No. ... Hannibal St.L. &T. Ex 5:50 p m

o. 5. rljer u

So. 57, Freight and AecommodatlonililSpra

oiKONonTii.
No.;, Mo.Ki. A Texas exTesa ... 12:19 am
No., rr.st.L..A Hannibal Ex... 0S0m
No. 6. Flyer I 5:30pm
no. as. trelght and accommodation 12:15 )) m

Tbe Sunday hours of the postoffice
will hereafter be 10 to 11 a. m.; 4
to 5 p. m.

TIMTA CIIUELU MCECTOUr.

M.E. Church louti H.B.Greathonse pastor;
iabbath school at 10:00 a.m.; preaching at 11

a.m. and7p.m.; prayer meeting every Wed- -
nesday evening. ;ommun!on service every
Erst Sunday.

Fresbyterian Church S. A. Caldwell, pas-

tor; preaching, Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7 p.
m.; Sunday school at 10 a. m.; prayer

nights.iv.atinii,i f'hnrrh Tlev. Ned Forrest
pastor; services every Sunday at 11 a. m. and
7 p.m.: Snnday School at 9:15 a.m. ; Christian
rndeavor Society. 7 p. m.; Prayer meeting
tvery Wednesday evening.

WC.T 0. Meets every Thursday at Si0
'deck, p.m.
n n.n.k-P- .1 J. M. Wheeler. CSI- -

tor; services every Sunday at II a m. anil.:J0
. m.taunaay ocnooiai iu .. , ya.jr,..-- wn..,f.T TOd m.: teacher's mtel- -

: "r .,i ...olng iionuay. :sup. m., bidbiuk
Church of the Iloly Ghost Kev. A. F. Ver-sav- .l,

pastor. Mass and preaching each sec-

ond, thiid and rourtli Sunday at 10.30 a. m.;
catechism at 10. Pastor now permanently
1 ocsted In this city.

FIIIALPIUAN LODGE. No. 14. K.
or P. Meets every Tuesday evening
in their castle hall at 7:30 Visiting
knights In good standing invited.

G TV. Doucijiss, C. C.
J. D. Blossor, K. of a. andS.

VIN1TA CHAPTEK, Iioyal Arch Masons,
meets first Wednesday In ach month Visi-
tors welcomed. M E. Miltosd, II. P.

W N. STiirerTT. Sec.

a V1N1TA LODGE NO. B. A. F. 4 A. M.
In Masonic Hail the first Salur-Vyda- y

night In each month.
T. U. Kkighi, Sec.

Ouvs.it Bacby, W. M.

YINITA LODGE. NO. IS, I. O.
O. I"., meets in Mssonle hall on
Monday night of each week at
7:30 o'clock.

J.T. URACEEtT, .. U.
Ed Jokes. Sec'y.

PURITY CHAPTER. O. S. S., meets In Ma-
sonic hall first and third Thursday in each
month at 7:50 o'clock p. m

Eebecca M. Swam, W. M.
Ettie Stoke. Sec'y.

WOODMEN OF THE WOULD, meet sec-
ond and rourth Thursdays In each month In
Masonic Hall. n. '

W. W. Ward. C. C.
J. S. Datexfoct, Clerk.

JL.OOAJL jSTOTJES.

RatclifTs.
Envelopes.

Dinner, 25c
Envelopes at this office.

Everything at KatclifTs.
Thanksgiving dinner 25c.

Queensware at IlatclifTs.
"Lamps at W. W . Miller's. .

City Bakery for your bread.
"Wilson heaters at BatclifFs.

indsome easels at Miller's.
Try Perfect Baking Powder.
Christmas China at RatclifTs.

Miss Fannie Hunt is very sick.

Cranberries and turkeys at RatclifFs.

Holiday books at Cook's book store.

Ed Niflifler has closed out his gro-

cery.
Thanksgiving dinner 25c; supper the

same.
Time to begin that holiday adver-

tising.
Finest cajodynn the citjvat S. J

3Ice line of cheap buggy whips at
Lee Barrett's.

Mrs. F. M. Smith has been sick for
. sereral weeks.

Lots of Christmas and holiday goods

at S. J. Burns.
Finest furniture in the city is at

Miller's. A fact.
Tulsa has expended 31,000 on the

grounds for a fair.
2few subscribers and renewals are

coming in rapidly.

Place orders at once for holiday

photos at Fowler's.
Foreman's is the place to buy any-

thing cheap for cash.
New lot of horse collars and collar

pads atLeo Barrett's.
The public school has a monthly av-

erage of eighty pupils.

J. J. Coyne's meat market is build-

ing up a very good trade.
iN Ice basket of fruit for Thanksgiv-

ing at the candy kitchon.
Jesse Moore, the barber, is the

proud parent of a new boy.

Lee Barrett invites an inspection of
his single driving harness.

George Mayes has Iot over 100 head
of hogs this fall, by death.

Have you seen the splendid line of
Christmas China at EatxiifTs.

For a line box of Thanksgiving
candy go to the candy factory.

All kinds lamps, chinaware, both
fancy and plain, atS. J. Burns'.

Mail orders for Job printing get very
prompt attention at this office.

The Hotel Cobb barber shop has
moved into the McPherson stand.

Try a saor. of Magnolia Mills,
best in Vinita. Gray's.

Candy of every description made
fresh every day at the candy kitchen.

Buy one of those handsome pictures,
elegantly framed, at W. W. Miller's.

King heaters at TV. "W. Miller's.
The "Wilson, Success, Hagey and
Novelty.

All the latent beauties in Christmas
China at Katcliff's. Come in and
look at them.

Bad wheat makes bad flour. Try a
sack of good Hannibal, Mo., flour at
J no. a Gray's.

Will Klaus and Miss Lottie Mode

were married Sunday evening by Rev.

S. A. Caldwell.

Have you bought your heating
stoves, if not look at the "Wilson heat-

er at ItatclilTs.
Buy an organ and get one of those

self teaching charts free learn you to
play In thirty minutes.

Parlor and Bedroom Suits and Furniture of every description at W, W. Miller's. Full line of Coffins and Caskets.
I

PERSONAL NOTES.
r. Si. Liddy was In tho city this wevk.

Chas. S. Merrett was In from Aliuwo yes-

terday.
Cap Lane, of Chelsea, was In the- - city

yesterday.
Kos Shackelford was up from Muskojrce

a few days since.
Mrs. J.C Anderson hasbefn vNItitlngat

Chelsea the past week.
W. ll. Badgctt Is In St. Louis this week

buying his holiday stock of goods.

John Dameron was at Tahlequah Mon-

day and got his sheriff commission.
W. J. Wade was up from McAlcster Sat-

urday visiting his son. William and wife.
R. E. Lynch, ono of Tulsa's conspicuous

merchants, was In on business a few days
since.

Stanley Wilson. "Piano," got In Monday
for tho winter. Tho summer ho sjent In
Minnesota.

MrsvBcllo Stevens has pono on nu ex-

tended visit to friends and relatives near
Claremore.

Ben and Fred Chouteau have gone to the
Osago nation with some gentlemen from
Knsas City on a hunt.

Cliff Ravencroft, Mrs. George Bart-itf-

brother, from Indiana. Is visiting his folks
and attending the college. .

D. MfMarrs. editor of this paper, came
up from Tahlequah and spent Sunday With

his family, returning early Monday.
Mrs. Ann Daniels and her grand-daughte- r.

Miss Sammic Gunter. returned Saturday
evening from a visit at Tahlequah.

Ernest Barrltt camo home from Graln-8el- d,

Kans Friday, looking much lietter
than when he left here and Is Improving
since his arrival.

Dr. E. B. Frayser and wife have gone to
Atlanta, visiting at Memphis, on tho way.
The gentleman will be back In time to vote
at theclty election.

Dossa Allison, of St. Louis, a very popu-laryou-

gentleman who used to visit Vini-

ta frequently, was here tho first of tho week
for the first time in six years.

W. P. Farley finished shipping cattle
from the Comanche country last week and
Is back with his old friends for the winter.
John Milwcc, he says. Is doing well.

Miss Adda Gard has returned to her home
In Cherry vale after a three weeks pleasant
visit In the city. Miss Gard made a number
of friends here who regret very much to have
her leave.

J. C Gray will sell jou a Singer or a
Champion sewing machine for 27.50,

warranted for five years.

Lee Barrett i.s out after a seige with
typhoid fever looking decidedly "fray-

ed out." His wife is still quite sick.

The best shoemaker in tliis country
is at Lee Barrett's harness shop. Call
and see his work and leave a measure.

Dennis Hicks is now in the shop 10

liours a day; tirsclas shoeing guar-

anteed; try him. east side of track,
Vinita, I. T.

For Rent, blacksmith shop, (no
tools;) dwelling convenient. A flrst-cla- ss

smith wanted. C. Hay-den-
,

Cnoutcau, 1. T. 2

Most everybody we can see or hear
of issubsciibingfor The Chieftain
to learn what council is doing. Are
you?

From to 9, eleven pounds granu-

lated sugar for 50 cents, Saturday ev-

ening, at the Vinita Meat & Grocery
Co's.

At the Vinita Meat & Grocery Co's.
Saturday evening from 7 to 9 we will
sell eleven pounds granulated sugar
for 50c.

Don't forget the Vinita Meat & Gro-

cery Co. "when you arein need of can-

ned goods. They are certainly in the
market.

G. M. naltou, Mr. RatclilTs brother-in-la-

is gaining in health remark-
ably fast, in fact, his improvement is
almost marvellous.

Gautamala, Eight Hour, Mound
City, Phoenix, Pcaberry, Economy and
"W. S. C. 2So. 3, the best coffee in the
world at RatclifT-- .

The ladies of the Methodist church
will give a dime social at the home of
Mrs. Badgett next Monday night to
which all arc invited.

Rev. Mr. Ooppedge, the new presid-
ing elder of the Methodist church, ar
rived in Vinita last Monday. He will
move as soon as he can And a vacant
house.

Maj. D. "W. Lipe was in the city
Tuesday making up a bond as treas-
urer. It is a pleasure to the people of
this city to perform this service for
the gentleman.

This office has somewhat over 75,000
envelopes and would be glad to print
them for its customers, or ha 15,000
of a certain grade it would sell blank
at 81.10 a thousand.

The Thanksgiving sermon will be
preached this year, at the Union ser-

vice, by Rev. J. M. Wheeler, perhaps
at the Methodist church if the house
is seated by that time.

!Note prices tho Vinita Meat & Gro-

cery Co. are making in another col-

umn. They carry an immense stock
and anything you want can be found
in their establishment.

Someone made an attempt to cut a
hole in the back door of Foreman's
drug store Tuesday night for tho pur-

pose of raising the bar which fastened
it, but gave up before finishing the
job.

The Vinita Meat & Grocery Co.

have received their Christmas goods
and have them displayed in line shape
at their store. Call and see them;
they are selling tlieni at remarkably
low prices. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Carsclowey cel-

ebrated their twenty-fift-h wedding
anniversary some days since with a
grand dinner, to which about thirty
invitations were Issued. It was a
happy occasion.

It is a mistaken idea that Miss
Thompson is given the bad accounts
of this office to collect. She is given
all of them. By the way, we have no
Dad accounts though some arc easier
to collect than others.

You only have ninety days yet to
stay. Avail yourselves of the oppor-

tunity before you go. Go to the Vi-

nita Meat & Grocery Co. and load your
wagons with those good eatables, and
may you ever be happy.

You can see our China and queens-war- e

display from across the street,
but to appreciate the completeness of
beauty in each piece of our Christmas
China you must come in. Come, we

arc glad to sec you. ItatclilTs.

Forsalc One Bchning square piano.
Has been in use for several years but
in good state of preservation. Cost
originally 5400; will sell for $150. Ci-- li

or on time, with approved security.
J. E. Campbell, Alluwc, I. T. 12-1- 4

Vinita Meat & Grocery Co.

BULLETIN:
Keep an eye on this column each

week and you will suiely be benefitted.
Best High Patent Tlour. perewt .... $1.90

" " "Good 1.B0
2."i cases Fremont Corn, leans for .. .. .2
20 " Mandard Corn, per can u

Tomatoes, 4 cans for .30
Hominy Flake. 8 His. for .'
4 packages Scotch Oats Ji"
4 sacks table salt 10
4 dozen clothes pins ff
Tin wash tubs. il'ic, Oe, 1.1W
UofTce .Mills, uncli --30
Toilet so i p. worth 10c goes at . JT
Urven Peas, lcins for

Cans are a little rustv but cuarantrcd.
Best Java bland coffee worth :Bc at .3)
A No. 1. Brown coffee. ." lbs. for 1.00
Gunpowder tea sells readily at ", our

price
Imperial, agoodone

-- lb tea dust for
We hs e a few pillon goods that Usually

sell for 3"c to 4Sc a can. our price:
Apples. lHTCan
Blacklicrrles. per can JO
rescues, per cm .30
Appricots, per cm .. jo
Pineapple, per can .. .20

Star tobacco, per lb M
Battle Ax tobacco. 2 lbs for .3.-- 1

Gold Dust, per pk'g .20
Citron. 2 His for

Lemon IVel
Peel

lx Granulated Sugar 1.00
.VIls Manhattan Baking Powder
Tomato Catsup sells at other stores for

2Tic.ourprIceis
Popper, per lb

Religious Services.
FIKSrCOVGMOATIOSALCIICnCU, sov. 17.

Snnday School st 9:45 a. m.
Prrsching st II a. m. Snbjtct "The

World's Dream of Hsppiness."
AtC:30p. m. Christian Endeavor
At 7:30 p. m. Subject "The prodigal Son,"
A sermon for the yonng men and women of

oar city. Special mnsle.
Kcd Foseest, Pastor.

Resolutions of Respect and Sym-
pathy.

Whereas. The All-W- ie Father. In whom
we Implicitly trust, in ills Infinite and un-
searchable wisdom, has taken to himself Eu
gene, the dearly loved and affectionate son
of our esteemed sister. Mrs. J. J. Lovett.

Ucsolvvd. That we. her sisters and fellow-worke-

do hereby assure her of our tender
sympathy In her great arlllction.

Most or us can feel with her personally, for
we have also suffered In IlUe manner. Our
dear ones are not lost only gone before
and wliile they cannot return 'to us we can
go to them. They are waiting on the other
shore, free from all pain ami sorrow.

May wesoliveand adoretbeliestteachlngs
of our lieloved Order that ve may pass from
earth as peacefully as did Eugene.

Kesoh iil. That a copy of these resolutions
be handed to ourdear sister, also a copy fur-
nished Tub Chieftaix ror publication, and
that they b spread upon the records, of our
chapter.

Lizzir. Walkek.
Etta II. lluit.vs,
MATrie McCain.

Chapter No. 20. O. E. S. Committee.
Vinita, I. T., Nov. 12. 1S93.

Don't go to the expense and work of
getting up a Thanksgiving dinner or
supper; take your family and go and
dine with the ladies of the Congrega-
tional church for 25 cents.

You can't afford to eat Thanksgiv-
ing dinner or "Supper at home, when
25 cents is all it takes to dine with
the Congregational church ladies; be-

sides a good meal you will be helping
them pay for moving and llxing up
their church.

The whist club was entertained by
Mr. Joe Butler at the Western hotel
Friday night- - Those present were,
Misses Goodykoontz, Johnon, Miller,
Beatty, Mr. and Mrs. Collins, Messrs.
Griflltli.Preisigand Robison. Joe is a
splendid entertainer and all reported
a very pleasant time.

Mr. Bell made up his ticket Monday
as follows: Mayor, I. B. Bell; coun-

cil, T. F. Thompson, T. 11. Knight,
B. S. Landrum, F. L. Chouteau and
J O. Hall. Mr. Hall has declared
himself for the other ticket, but being
out of town Mr. Bell put his name on
the ticket.

Turkey, chicken, boiled ham, lob-
ster, chicken, salmon and potato salad,
pic, cake, bread and butter, cranberry
sauce, jelly, olives, pickles, celery, po-

tatoes, onions tea, coffee everything
good to cat you can think of at the
Thanksgiving dinnerand suppergiven
by the Congregational ladies next
Thursday, and all for 25 cents.

US. J. M. CAItSELOWEY
S--l wishes to iii form you that she

lias removed her stock of millinery
goods over on cast side of track in the
Charlesworth &Buillngton house. She
also wishes to add that she lias secured
the services of Mrs. Cummins in the
dress making department, and who is a
first-cla- ss dress maker, and guarantees
all work turned out. Anyone wish-

ing anything in the millinery or dress
making line give them a call.

SEATII OVERTOOK an old
W) man named Owens who was

gathering corn on Nathan Adam's
place near Alluwe one day last week,
without warning. In company with
his son he had started from the field
with a load, when he fell dead, the
doctors said from heart failure. The
burial took place in the cemetery at
Chelsea by the Masons. Deceased left
a wife and several children, besides
many friends, to mourn his death.

TJ7$HE SERIES OF MEETINGS con
"I? ducted by It. Foster Stone, as-

sisted by the pastors of the city, at the
Presbyterian church have already

a great interest. The church
is crowded nightly. Mr. Stone is an
earnest and eloquent evangelist. His
happy way of telling a story and his
earnestness in preaching the gospel of
Christ Is winning him many friends in
our city. He will cloc his work here
Sunday night, possibly with a union
mass meeting at the opera house.

The finest stock of goods In tho
country is to be found at P. Shan
ahan's. He also has secured the sale
of Beggs' Family medicines. Every
bottle warranted. They will give

jou satisfaction.
E. C. Stretch had his usual hay rack

party out last Saturday the academy
folks.

P. Shanalian takes the lead in ev-

erything. They have secured the ex-

clusive sale of Beggs' Blood Purifier
and blood maker, the most perfect
medicine made. Try it for all blood

disorders.
The blanket and comfort display at

Ratcliff Mercantile Co's. is an odd but
attractive one.

"Why Will You Cough?
P. Shanalian, jour druggist, asks

you w hy? You can be so easily cured.
Three doses of Beggs' Cherry Cough
Syrup will relieve you at once. Wc
guarantee every bottle and no monkey
work.

Watt Starr Is going to keep his
Judge's office at his home live or six
miles from Claremore.

Nat Skinner has bought 1000 liad
pf good steers w hiclt w ill be put on
bis ranch after the first of the month.

mvaraea
highest Honors World's Fair.

OR;

Wa

' CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream ofTartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or anyother adulterant

--iO YEARS THE STANDARD.

The Most "Wonderful Pill.
They relieve where all others fail.

They arc called Beggs' Little Giants,
and arc rightly named. Ilcmciubcr
the name and call for tlieni at the
best store in town. P. Shanalian
keeps them.

The oyster supper on last Friday
night was quite a success. From what
wc learn the ladies cleared about $20.

You Can't Cough
After taking :i doses of Beggs' Cherry
Cough Syrup. It is one of the most
wonderful remedies ever put on the
market for coughs and colds. Sold
and warranted by our popular drug-
gist, P. Shanalian

Wagoner society item Mrs. Susan
Page, of Vinita, has opened up a hot
tomala and chili stand in the old Cobb
building on Cherokee street.

No ue running around asking
Smith, Brown and Jones what to .do

for your chills. Cheatham's Tasteless
Chill Tonic will cure you, cure you
quickly and completely. Give it a
trial. Price 50 and 7." cents. Guaran-

teed. P. Shanalian.
Some of our Vinita folks who don't

know what a church looks like inside,
occupy the amen corner at Tahlequah.
Good thing tosend them down there.

Hunt's cure rapidly destroys Itch,
ringworm, eczema, tetter and like
trouble. Under its influence the dis-

eased cuticle scales off, leaving a
smooth, white, healthy skin in its
place. A wounderf ul remedy and only
50 cents per box.

A Creek Indian was convicted last
week at Eufaula for the third time
for larceny ami sentenced to be shot,
or as the Journal states it to be par-

doned.

Beggs' Tropical Oil will cure rheu-

matism, sprains, bruises and all deep
seated diseases where a powerful lin
iment is required. Give it a trial and
you will use no ether. It acts like
magic P. Shanalian has it for sale
and warrants every bottle.

LafcMcrritt, now representing the
Springfleld Herald, came down Mon-

day. He started the second paper in
the Indian Territory at Darlington,
or Cheyenne agency.

Cheatham's Tasteless. Chill Tonic is
put up in 50 and 75 cent sizes. You
pay your money and take your choice.
But whatever size you buy, you can
rct assured that you aie getting the
worth of your money. It never fails
to cure chills it is guaranteed to do
so. P. Shanalian.

Edwin Chadick, the builder of the
Choctaw railroad and who tried to tie
up tlic Cherokee bond sale, was denied
a right-of-wa-y franchise by the Choc-

taw council for a line'from Tcxarkana
to South McAl'-stcr- .

Since Cheatham's Tasteless Chill
Tonic was introduced many other
tonics have been Introduced to the
public None, however, have met
with tho same success. The reason is

simple they do not do the work it
does. When you have chills try It.
Price 50 and 75 cents. Guaranteed to
cure. P. Shanalian.

Old People. 5
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in electric bit-
ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains uo n hisky nor other
intoxicant , but acts as a tonic and all
terative. It acts mildly on the stom-
ach and bowels, adding strength and
giving lone to the organc, thereby aid-
ing nature in the performance of the
functions, electric bitters is an ex-

cellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly what
they need. Price fifty cents per bot-l- et

at A. W. Foreman's drug store.

Clinton, Missouri.
Mr. A. L. Armstrong, an old drug-

gist, and a prominent citizen of-thi-s

enterprising town, says: "I sell some
forty difierent kinds of cough medi-

cine?, but have never in my experience
sold so much pf any one article as I
have of Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
AH who use it say it is the most per-

fect remedy for cough, cold, consump-
tion and all diseases of the throat and
lungs they have ever tried " It is a
specific for croup and n hooping cough.
It will relieve a. cough in one minute.
Contains no opiates. Sold by P. Suan-aha-

3

W.NTS. FOK SALK, LOST, .STKUKD, STOLID

Each notice, or the character indicated, not
exceeillnf? Fifty Words, will he Inserted two
weeks under thla heading Tor Firty cents. 1

LOST A iialrofmarc niulu; one la dark
hay, !(,' hands. 2 .ears old, no marks or
brand; one bluck. llli, hands lilcli. same age.
no brand lieward. $1(1 each lor delivery.
Frank Dubois, Echo, I. T. ln-1-3

STUAYED-Oiu'sorr- id fllli-y- . 2 s old
past, star in forehead and small uhlu-strra-

extendlne half aj to nosi". short head, wldr
In'twron the cyi-s- . kind ami lix-II- StIO re-
ward for romvt information lending to

W. E. nunrw, Vlnhn. I. T. 12-- n

Mortgage Sale.
I'mteii State ok A jicuica. j

Imu s Tritiimmr,
XoitTiiriix JriuciAi. Hist. I

Hy virtue of :i certain chattel mortjrase ex-
ecuted to th I. Maclil-- ii Urocvry t'omp.un.
of l'ort Scott. Ivan., Iiy A. Ille ins and U.
JI. Dudley, partners as A. ItleIns .V l'o..
mort saging t he follow lug descriUsl proTt y:
All tlii stock of goods, wares ami merchan-
dise of eery kind ai.d description now III tho
A. ltlevliisstorelmildlii!;lii the tonnot lllue-ja-k-

I. T.. consisting of dry goods, gro-
ceries, lioots. shoes, clothing, hats. caps,
hardware, furniture, cotllits. notions, also
one safe anil all show cases, sheUIng anil
HMuresof allklndsln said store hulldlng.nli
nil iKKik accounts, notes and mortgages con-
nected with said business to satisfy nu In-
debtedness of Twenty Hundred and sixty-liv- e

(S.UiVi.0U Dollars, due the I. Madden
Grocery l'o. Nov. U. lftt. which Indebtedness
is now due and unpaid. We will sell the
alKHedoscrlbedproiiortyat ItluelnckLl.t. T-- .
at said store building i'ii the. --Mil day of
Xoveinler. lKu.ni "o'clock a m, to the high-
lit. miiI liesl bidder for ivisli In haud.Thls the
fill day of No outlier, isas.

Iho l, staddun liroery Company, by their
attorneys, DIHiird & Padgett. 11-- U

h iJ

leaks, Dress

Never in the history of our house have we been able to collect
such an assortment of fashionable and low price Cloaks, Dress
Goods and Clothing as we are showing this season, and at such
prices the most fastidious come, look, buy and go on their way
rejoicing.
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well known fact that we carry by far the nicest line of Dress Goods of any house
in the Nation, and this season have made a special effort to secure the very

best things to found in cheap and moderate price Dry Goods.
We are selling" all wool serge for 35c, worth Joe.

are selling all wool fancy Suiting for 39c, worth 60c
We selling all wool Bucle for !oc, worth 65c

are selling Silk Finished all wool Henriettas for 5oc, worth
Our Plain and Fancy Dress Goods 15, 20c, 2c and 30c, are each special drive. will- - be glad

show them

We have never carried large stock before have this fall, and the they are going out
our house will convince any one that have the right kind goods, and what convincing,

they are the right price. Our line Men's Pants for this fall are far ahead of anything ever brought
Vinita before We have them all sizes and all prices. We have just received new invoice of

overcoats, and the our first stock went, they won't last long. the style, quality and price
that are moving them fast.

Call and see

E.

ymiM-vrircP- S

r'Or'ESSIOST.SX. CJLi.Zi3

lvR. HILL,,

Physician OnsTETUiciAN.
office:

Up-stair- s in Raymond Building.

Vinita,

jvR. CRAWFORD,

Physician Sukgeon,

Office Opera House Building.

Vinita, Ind. Ter.

P. DONOHOO,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

AFTON, IND. TER.

rR. H.B.HORTON,

RESIDENT DENTIST.
Office Raymond Building

Millinery Store.

klndsor Dental Executed neat-an- g

dispatch.

TAR. GRIFFITH,

DEN SgH TIST,

Rooms and Hill Building,

TCBSKH.

nURNEH BURGKHALTER,
Counsellor?,

Uooma Grar-IIaUe- ll Bld'g.
VINITA,

practice Courts
Territory Smith.

Supreme United

j" P.HAYNES,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.
Vinita,

Calls promptly attended night
day.

AUGUST SOHUEOKER,

OPTICIAN.
Thomason, Vinita,

Spectacles Eyeglasses accurately
according Approved Scientific
l'rlnciides.

D EX1ISTUY
tails

CHAS.

I'crmanently Located Vinita,
Satistaction Guaranteed.

Ollico Patton building,
Fortner Hagby.

rpOUTXEU BAGBY,

PHYSICIANS SURGEONS,

VINITA,
Office Patton building,

stairs.

rR. WIMER,

Practice limited loEve,Ear. Throat.
Opera Building. angi!

sell you for $3.00 5.00
5-o- o

7.50 10.00
10.00

25.00

DRESS

be
We

We
We

you.

more

rate

We carry of the best
that are the lowest.

RATCLIFF
VINITA,

TR. OLINKSOALBS,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,
VINITA.

Raymond building.
between churches,

place.
troubles specialty.

D BRYAN,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
Claremore.

ry STANFIELD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

practice Frdsral Court'
Criminal Practice Specialty.

Building, Rooms mlta,

TTT KORNEGAY,

Attorney Law,
and Notary Public.

ration Bid's VINITA,

practice United CuMta
Indian Territory.

JAMES DAVENPORT,
FRAYSER,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Raymond Bld'g. Vinita, I.
Practice United States Cherokee Courts.

F. SMITH,

ATTORNEY LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC. LOAN BROKER

Special attention
Alwaya ready questions

Inquiries.
Opera Huld'g. VINITA,

QUIEPARD, UKOVE& WILSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Patton Building. Vinita,
Mchntr

y
Bush
Gerts.

A Piano--
That "Wears
That Delights
That Beautiful
Possessing Sweetness

Tone
"With Plentv Volume
Witli Perfect Repeating

Action.
That leads them

Bush Gerts' Piano.
Nothing would present

Christmas. going spec-
ial disconat Christmas

VINITA MUSIC HOUSE.

J)RESSMAKING...

Mrs. Blakeney
Mrs. Hillliigslca's,

East Track--,

Solicits orders
Dressmaking.

Perfect
Guaranteeing Latest Stylo.

Moderats Price

Goods, Clothing.

JXTTD TXTJEZtt

of very
call.

GOODS.

CIuOTIHIIliTQ-- .

everything

IND. TER.

N?--

75c

rate

and best of material,

and at prices

J

MERCANTILE CO.

juy Your Goods Right!
a

You will do this if you
buy them from

JOHN G. GRAY
NEW SrllCK GRAY-HALSE- LL BLD'G,

On South Wilson Street,

Dry Goods, Clothing,

. Hats, Shoes, Groceries,

Nails Woodenware, Cordage.
r'rHr'rirHr'ri--

A clean, new stock of everytning which
these lines include.

y"j',,'v""
Especial Attention called to

Stock of Boots and Shoes.
Prompt delivery to all parts of the City.

Q. W. MILLER & CO.,
Successors to H. D. MU1R & CO.

General Insurance Agents.
Patton Building. Vinita, Ind. Ter.

Representing the following Companies:
FIRE AND TORNADO.

Hartrord Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn, German AmerlcanInsurancCo.,orNew Tort.
Thoenlx Insurance Co.. or Brooklyn. Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool .t Indon A Globe Insurance Co. London and Lancashire Insurance Co.
New York Underwriters. Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

Fir Association of Philadelphia.
LIFE.

Tbe Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ACCIDENT AND PLATE CLASS.

The fidelity and Casualty Co.. of New York.

Adair, Adair, Ind. TerM
....Is the Town....

Mi I S. Cimiii's 1 Place
Where you will find a good line of

Heating and Cooking Stoves
At Cash Prices Cheap, O. K.

Shelf Hardware, Tinware, Implements, Harness, Fur-
niture and Coffins, all at prices which cash

only make it possible to give.

For some Special; Bargains in Furniture and Ve-

hicles see D. S. Cumming, Adair, I. T.


